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AS OTHERS SEE US.

Tha Union Pacific system, although
bankrupt . and practically moribund so
far as it has capacity to pay its debts,
shows some spasm of life in its endeavor
to crush out the competition placed upon
the Columbia river from The Dalles to
Portland. Certain progressive people at
The Dalles constructed steamers for the

. two water divisions between there and
Portland and were ready for business,
even before the portage road, under- -'

taken by the state was completed. The
"boats have been operating some six or
seven weeks on a freight schedule about
one-thir- d less than that of the Union
Pacific, and. have been doing a good bus-

iness at that rate. In order not to dis-

turb the rail rates the U. P. started a
boat to complete with the competing
boats ; but the public too well aware of
the nature o.f the cats-pa- w accommod-

ation proposed, woulil have nothing to do
with it, at the Urates named by The
Dalles boatmen; they adopted the alter- -'

native of obtaining a willing Jool in the
person of a son of Ex-Go- v. Moody to
buy up the wheat and other freights of-

fering at that end of the route, giving
him carte blanche to buy', no matter at
what rate, but to get it awaj from their.

' competitors. This is denied by the min-
ions of the Union Pacific but it is the
unquestioned truth as it ?s the familiar
tactics of railroad corporations and we
are cognizant.of a previous undertaking
of the same nature by the same corpora- -

lion'.' Now comes the times that try
men's souls.. The clash, between the
farmers' avarice to obtain a faction more

' -- of, a cent per bushel for this wheat from
tbe conipany in attrition with the ample

"knowledge he has, that if it were not for
the rival line he could not approximate
such a price by six or eeven cents per
bushel, produces a strain on the average
granger that is harassing of sou1. In
most cases if we are to judge from the
account made by The' Dalles papers
avarice wins, and the competing boats

--will soon be left in the vocative ; mono-
poly will triumph, and the investors in
the Keg'ulator and The Dalles will curEe
the day they ever undertook to benefit
an untankfnl cummunity. Sunday Wel-
come.

The Salem Journal would like to know
by what authority the superintendent of
the penitentiary compells the two pris--one- rs

who sometime ago cut their hands
off to avoid wovk, to drag a heavy piece
vf Iron in the prison yard, so many
hours n day, The Journal intimates
that the punishment is not constitu-
tional. Ueally it, is too bad that- - the
gentlemen referred to should be put to
so much inconvenience as is involved in
dragging an iron bar two or three hours
a day.- Primarily it is the state that is
to blame for the fact that those gentle-
men were obliged to cut their hands off.
They had never been brought up to work,
and were therefore obljged in

to do as they did. And now that
they are disabled they should be fur-
nished with luxurious divands and col-

ored servants. . This is what they wanted
all the time and the hand chopping
business was simply the way .they had of
telling it. O, yes! The action of the

. superintendent is unconstitutional.

The Union Pacific's scheme to cripple
. the Regulator by purchasing all the.
wheal sold at North Dalles will be quite
expensive before it is all through with.

.The high price paid there hits attracted
a large proportion of the wheat that
would otherwise have gone to Columbus
and the company will probably conclude
before long that they have all the 826
cent wheat they want. The privilege of
hauling every bushel of such wheat must
cost the Union Pacific at' least the
amount of the freight between Colum-
bus and Portland ; that is lfthe company
was not fighting the' Regulator here it
could get this wheat at Columbus, from
the regular shipper, who would pay the,
regular rate to Portland. The rotten
bankrupt concern is paying, dearly for
its whistle. '

Elections will be held tomorrow in
New York. Ohio, Pennsylvania, Massa- -
chusetts, Xew Jersey, ' Iowa and '

.Nebraska. -

Fatal Accident at Weston. j

Thurday morning a one-arme- d man
named Sutton was found nearly dead at
Weston. The morning before he went
to Athena with two traveling men from
Milton. 'He visited several Athena
saloons' and left town in an .intoxicated
condition about 6 o'clock in the evening.
When within the city limits of Weston
the rain and darkness caused him- - tp
lose the road and the rig . went over - an
embankment,. Sutton was fatally hurt
by the fall and died at Weston Friday
about noon from the effects of his inju-
ries. He was not seen, until' the morn-
ing after the accident, when passing
school . children discovered 'him ana
notified the marshal. The; deceased had
run a livery at Milton for some years
and ,is wellknown in that neighborhood.
He was 38 years old and. leaves a young
wife and one child.

It has leaked out that Mrk Andrew
Carnegie has imported a fourteen-gallo- n

keg of choice Scotch whisky and sent it
to the executive mansion. If the whisky
doesn't leak out likewise there ought to
be no complaint from any quarter. Mr.
Harrison's rehumatiz must be rather
bad this fall, when he needs liniment in
such large, quantities, for it is well-know- n

no Presbyterian elder could have
any other use for the stuff that would
make l, 120 flowing bowls, by actual
count, if it fell into the hands of an un-
godly man. Ben'll be meaner'n pulsey,
though, if he doesn't let Blairle have a
nip now and then when mornings are
foggy. Si. Paul Pioneer Press.

The Way of Thrift and Energy.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

The people of Chicago owe an eighth
more on mortgages than all the farmers
of Kansas, and $42,000,000 more than all
the farmers of Iowa. The Chicagoans
are using the money borrowed and ex-
pect to find it profitable. If an orator
should get up and tell them they are
downtrodden they would ask him if he
had anything to lend on a second mortgage-

"Won't Give Htm Away.
The Dalles Chkoxiclk wants to know

who it was talked so free and "gave
himself away" to the writer , regarding
the opposition line on the middle Col-
umbia. He is a resident of that town
and said just what was published, and
The Dalles folks want to look out for
him and his ilk. Astorian.

The OUIo Campaign.
Cincinnati, O., Oct. 31. The republi-

can campaign closed here tonight with
an immense meeting at Music hall,
which was addressed by Major McKin-leyan- d

others. At the democratic state
headquarters Campbell's election is pre-
dicted by a majority of 10,000, and the
republicans say they will carrv the state
by 20,000.

The Crew Supposed to Have Keen Lost.
Portland, '"Me., Oct. 31. Captain

Spaulding of the schooner Luella Wood,
has arrived hero from Baltimore. He
reports that on October 22, in Chesa-
peake bay, he saw a lumber-lade- n

schooner which had foundered in the
gale. All on board must have perished.

raying the Bounty on Homo Sugar.'
Washington, Oct. 31. The president

and Mrs. Harri?on gave a special recep-
tion this 'afternoon to the delegates of
the Woman's Missionary Society con-
vention. It was attended bv nearlv
3000 persons;!;.

' Spreading With Rapidity.
Berlin, Cct. 31. Influenza is spread-

ing throughout the city with 'such rapid-
ity and . severity as to. cause serious
alarm. ,

Care in Choosing Drinking Water.
. More and more as a knowledge of
hygiene is spread will people be careful
as to the water they drink, for an im-
pure article will as surely injure as im-
pure food. .A case in point is just re-
ported of. two deaths and twenty-fou- r
cases of disease from drinking- the
water of an old well in Milwaukee.

For a long titne the well has furnished
the water for half a dozen families in
the neighborhood. About all the mem- -
bers this summer partaking of the well
water became ill, and their ailment
rooii developed into typhoid fever.
Near by is a foul niarsh, the water from
which is" supposed to have worked" itself
into the well and thus contaminated it,
causing these deaths' and all she illness.
Probably the cost of the doctors'" bills
and other expenses, together with the
loss of time, have been many hundreds
of dollars, or quite enough ' to have
brought clear water from some other
source. Herald of Health. "

Didn't RUlc Anything.
Unlimited assurance is .possessed by a

young man from Tennessee, who lately
sought admission to West Point, and
thus closed his application to the super-
intendent: "I want only to study mili-
tary tactics. I want to stay three years.
I want forty dollars per month. At the
end of the term I want a position over
some army of the United States. 1 want
you to send me a round ticket there and
back. I think 1 am both physically and
mentally qualified to fill the position. I
will not be out anything, but I want the
position Please answer this." Yankee
Blade. '

; ,.- ... :

A Californian a man who is. engaged
in one of the largest manufacturing in-

dustries in that state while in McMinn-vill- e

the other xlsy, said to a Telephone-Regist- er

man : "You Oregonians don't
know Oregon. Wait for five years, and
if she isn't greater than California in
fruit products' you can call me a liar."
This is really unexpected, coming from
a Californian. It is, indeed, praise
from Sir Hubert. ' " x '

James Quigley, a sheep herder ,who
has been in the employ of Mr. DurbiD,
of Antelope valley, died in the town of
Antelope on Tuesday morning of- - this
week. The man had been- on a pro-
tracted spree, the effect of which was
probably the direct cause of his death.
Prineville News.

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

y Keeps on hand a full line of '

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

-
, On Reasonable Terms.

Call and Bee my Goods liefore
s ourchasing elsewhere.

THE
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S
i ,

Elegant Steamer

REGUMTOK
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
- for '"

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

Fast Steamer

DAIiliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Kates, Apply
to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GE2.ERALBANKIXG BUSINES- -'

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. ..

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Frtiftcisco, Portland Oregon;
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington..

, Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

HO SECOND STREET.

JOHN PASHEIC,

1
:!,..- Next door t;o Wasco Sun. ,

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed ,

each time. .

lepaifing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

The Dalles

GigaF faetoty
FIBST STEEBT. '

FACTORY NO. 105.

fTf A DQ of the Best BrandsyXvJTLXiO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

!The reputation of THE DALLES CI-GA- fi

has beeome firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.,
.'.- -

.
: '. A.. ULRICH &'SON.

Bnrneii Out M Aain in Business !

Wm miGHEIfk
UNDERTAKER,

And Embalmer, has neaiu started with a new
and complete stock of. ever-thiuf- f needed in

the ujiderrakine business. "Particular
attention paid to embalming and. ' taking care of the dead. Orders

promptly attended to, day or '

' . night..
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Place of business, diagonally neross from
Opera Block, on the corner of Third and Wash-
ington Streets, The" Dalles, Oregon . .

d&w

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN D0NAV0N, Proprietor.

j The best quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-- -

bocker and Columbia Beer,
.. , Half and Half and all kinds

of . Temperance Drinks.

ALWAYS Ok HANp.
D P. Thompson- - J. s. sciickck. H.

President. Cashier

First latiflll Bat.
:he dalles, - OREGON

A General Banking Business transactc-- o

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
. remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port--

land. '

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jxo. S. Sciiexck.
T. W. Spaiiks. Geo. A. Likbb.

H. M. Beall.

A NEW
Undertakins Estebliskment !

n
TV

PRINZ & NITSCIIKK.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust our prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

BuiltTiog jnaterials!

Having made arrangements with a
number of Factories, I am pre-par- ed

to furuish

Bool's, Windows, MbuldiDgs,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. ' Ship-
ments made daily from factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory. '

It will be to vour interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

-

Wm. Saundeirs,
Office over Frenches Bank.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leaflii Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

' f . r? fvi ,?

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
, ' 138 Second St.. The Dalle. Or.

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
; Prom the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE ',

The Restauranteur Has Opened the.

Baldmin HestauFant
ON MAIN " STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

, of bis old patrons.

Open day and Night.' First class meals
, twenty-fiv- e cents.

; ' FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.

rrHE OLD DALLES MILL AND WATER
.1 :ompanv'B I'lSur Mill will be leased to re-

sponsible parties. For information apply to the
WATER COMMISSIONERS,

, , ' ' '1 he Dalles, Oregon.

T

IN-

of- - the

C2l
JEW FJiLL flP WlfiTEil DBY GOODS

COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Glothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps

boots ana

Full Assortment

Gash Bayers mill save money by examining our stqe
and prices before ' purchasing elsewhere.

H. Henbring.

IS THE BEST SEWING MACHINE.

ranch Off ice 8 1 Third St
Needles, Oil and Specials.

Hay,

J, H. CROSS,
Gri,

-- DEAEER IN--

Fee
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

STRICTLY CHSH,
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Gteat Bargains !

Removal ! Removal I

On account of"Removal I Avill sell my
entire stock: of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer.

GREAT REDUCTION RETAIL.

125 Second Street,
HUGH CHRISMAN.

CHRISMAN
' "

. . Successors to

Keep on Hand a

Groceries, Floor, drain,

Highest Cash Price

Comer of Washington and isecond-S- t.

in,

. .. ,

'

.

&

DEALERS IK- -

' And the Most and the
ana Desisns

Prarticnl and. Paper Hanprers. None
but the best brands of the
Puint in all our work, and none but the
most skilled All orders
romptly atte nded to. '

, .

SHOP Ked Front j
THIRD - .'

t,

Leading Manufacturers.

ai Fir.

W. K. COKSOX.

CORSON
GEO.

Stock of

anil

'Paid Produce.

The Dalles, Or.

Reward!
Vie will pay the above reward for auj caw; ol

Liver Sick Headufthe,
Constipation or Costivcness we eaunot

cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give satisfac-
tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 30
Pills, 25 cents. Beware counterfeits and Imi-
tations. - The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST

'-

t HOICHTON,
Prescription Drnggistx,

176 St. The Dalles, Oi,

IN

a.FREIMHN,

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
.Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers

General Merchandise, S
Staple and Fang Dry Goods,

ents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.

Provisions, Flour, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN PRODUCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest J

Free Delivery to and and all parts of. the City.
390 and 394 Second Street

PAUL KREFT CO.;

Plaints, Oils, Glass
Complete Latest

Patterns iu

WATiTi
Painters

Sherwin-William- s

used
workmen employed.-

Adjoining Grocery
STUKBT.

bnoes.

03FI.

The Dalles.

&
RUCH,

Complete

Fruit III Feea.

for

$500

Complaint, Dyspepsia, In-
digestion,

complied

of

COMPANY, CIIIGAGO,
ll.LIXOIS.

liLAKKLKY

Second

Groceries, Hardware,

AM)
Market Rates.

Boat Curs


